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f Only those who use Jap Rose can appreciate the luxury
Its delicate fragrance ana aeiignuui eueci on tne stun, tnese qvauuei ore
found in no other soaps. None other "just as good." Made by our own process.

IT CANNOT PR IMITATED

Jas. S. Kirll & Co., m N. Water St, Chicago
IXXU-fl- e- CklHlraM

DPJEF CITY HOTS

lavs Boot rni a.
XMaaaomaa, aolm, tarsia.
Theaaaa W. Blaekharm, Xwyr.
Kadolph 9. Swokoda, 1U AatafcSrmui, lit M. IS. Doua-l-a shoe. II

Bemjrka for Quality olgara. Ill S. llth,
auaaaart, photographer, llth rarnam,

. J. 7oat, dsntlst. Continental Bla.
aaltable Ufa Policies, alght draft. eJ

maturity. II. D. Niy. caanagsr, Oman.
Bloamoal, Wlriaa aa aepalre "Burga

Oraodaa oompany, 1U Howard street.
tot ruiaac r hoi water somblaaUoa

beating aea Umana Btovs Hepair Works,
1101 Vouglaa. Ull Tel. Doug. t0, lnO.

1.

Biro roe for Bstremo Oraelty May Per-alng- er

has begun suit in district court
against Anton Feralnger charging ex-

treme cruelty.
Keep Tout Money aaa valuables In a

safe deposit box In tha American bate De-

posit valut In tha Be building, which la

abaolutely burglar and fire-proo- f. Boxca
rent for only 14 a year, or $1 for three
months.

JMtnsrel of r. O. X. Paul The funeral
of (Dr. C. H. Paul will be held Thuraday
afternoon at 2 o'clock from the ramlly
residence, 2022 Burt street, with Inter-
ment at Prospect Hill cemetery. The
service will be In charge of the Woodmen
of the World. -

O, J. Vinyl a Ooes to Xew York-AForm- er

Attorney General Constantino J. Smyth
left Tueaday night for New York. He will
deliver an address Sunday night at Car-
negie hall before the Knights of Columbus
and will make a number of political
apeechea In tha east before returning.

Otfloers for th "Bouse of Kope The
trustee of the House of Hope elected
otflcers Tuesday at the office of Dr.
son 8. Mercer in' the Paxton block. These
were elected: David H. Colo, president;
Dr. Mercer, vice president; Mrs. Augusta
Kaapke, secretary; Mrs. Anna B. gavldge, i

Iireuaurer.
Sheriff Xas eaoh Warrant for Man

Hliei it( Brailey Is seaicjung for Kusario
Trtbulute with a bench warrant lasued from
JuOKe Day's court Wednesday morning.
Koaarlo was called as a witness tn the suit
of Antonio Noclta agalnat the street rail-
way company, but failed to respond to the
summons.

Tees of district Clerk's Off loo Fees
collected during the last quarter In the
district clerk's offloe exceeded those taken
in during the previous quarter by TOO. Dur-
ing the quarter 13,622.27 was taken In in
caaea which had been settled and tha costs
paid. In addition $6,o90.Ti waa collected as
advance' costs In casea still in litigation.

Beer Plvll Ssrrtoe Offloe Miss Viola
Coffin", local secretary 's) the board of ex-

aminer of tbe United StalesTivlI service,
has removed her office from the room of
tha superintendent of malls on the f irat
floor of the federal building to room 215

on the second floor of the building, ad-

jacent to the civil service examination
rooms.

Two Bal Batata Beala-Harrl- aon ' &
Morton have sold to Dr. Harold Olfford
the corner of Twenty-fourt- h and Dodge
street! The property was bought for an
Investment and the purchase price waa
til, 000. They have also sold to William
A, Dtlworth, attorney for the Turlington,
th Harry Tavender houso at th corner
of Florence boulevard and Fowler avenue.'
The consideration was 18,181.

Fur rood Laboratory Bearings The
government pure food laboratory now bHn
installed In th federal building has al-
ready had three hearings before It relating
to violations of th national pure food
laws. These healings are held In secret
and at present concern only reported vio-

lations gt the law and their Investiga-
tion, which are submitted to Washington
for final disposition. The work of making
teats c--f food, and drugs has not yet bten
undertaken at the Omaha laboratory, as
th plant is not fully Installed. It will be
In readiness for actual ttsts about No-

vember 16.'

nit Over an Aatoxaobil Th Falcon
Engineering company of Chicago, manu-
facturers of automobiles, has brought suit

b added. Two of America's
rill tell you In oar book
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the unimul benefit! to b
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Oswego Coin SUrch in
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always get Klngsfotd s
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In the United States circuit court against
E. F. Brailey, sheriff of Douglas county,
the IJon Bonding and Surety company of
Omaha and Howard B. Graham of Omaha
for 110,000 damages rrowtnar out of an
automobile transaction. The suit la brought
on the bond of Sheriff Brailey, who at the
Instancs of Howard B. Graham attached
a Modal A ninety. horsepower
Falcon speeding car. valued at Fih.OOO, and
refuses to return the machine at the re-

peated demand of the plaintiff.
Xsys are round. Bat Man la tost John

Mitchell of the New Tork Life Insurance
company la looking for his keys and the
keys are looking for him. 'He Is In Manlfh
and the keys are In Omaha. They were
loat In Toklo, Japan. While In Omaha a
year ago Mr. Mitchell was given a key
ring with a tag and number of the McC-

arthy-Wilson Tailoring company of
Omaha. When tho keye wjre found in
Toklo they were sent to the M?Crthy-Wllso- n

company at Omaha to find the
owner. The tailoring company Inquired
and found that Mr. Mitchell was now tn
Manila and the keys have been forwarded
to him.

Husband Bolned by Morphia Assert-
ing her husband had dropped from th po-

sition of bank casher to carpenter's helper
and finally as day laborer through th
effects of the morphine habit, Mrs. OJeneva
Campaey secured a divorce from John C.
Campsey in Judge Kennedy's court Wednes
day. They formerly Jived In Missouri,
where campaey had a good position In a
bank. The drug habit, however, cauaed
him to lose hla place. He worked at car
pentry for a while, she said, and then be
came so Indolent she had to take In wash
Ing to earn money enough to live on. Con
diuons became so bad, she explained to
the court, she had to leave him altogether.
. Weather Bureau Beporta Bow Printed
Colonol I - A. Welsh has- added a printery
to his weather bureau ' emporium and
mimeograph copies of his forecasts have
been relegated to th era of has-been- s.

The new printing office has been Incuhat- -
Ing for several months, but only became
an actual fact during the last few days.
Clarence Akin Is in charge of the printing

The local weather forecasts
and maps will be printed hereafter, and In
addition to this local work the Omaha
weather bureau office will print all the
cllmatologlcal reports for Kansas. The
Nebraska cllmatologlcal reports are printed
at Lincoln. Later the Omaha office may
print these reports for two or three ad-
jacent states.

Teung reopls'a Temperaao Society A
meeting has been called by local temper-
ance forces for the Young Men's Christian
association Friday night for the organiza-
tion of a young people's temperance so-

ciety. The call for tha meeting bears the
signatures of Elmer E. Thomas, president
of the Douglas County Anti-Saloo- n league;
Mra. Clara E. Burbank, president Frances
Wlllard Women's Christian Tefhperanc
union; Helen Borshelm, president Omaha
Women's Christian Temperance union;
George G. Wallace, president State Sun-
day School association; Elisabeth Covell,
county superintendent Women's Christian
Temperance union, and Bev. Robert B. H,
Bell, Rev. B. F. Fellman, Rev. Frank L.
Loveland, Rev. J. W. Conley, Rev. S. D.
Dutcher, Rev. Robert Wheeler, Thomas
F. Sturgess and Rev. eGorge A. Beecher.

Anaoaarements r th Theaters.
Thla week's bill at the Orpheum Is a

carnival of humor, music and quaint acro-
batic feats. Thla home of advanced vaude
ville Is being packed nightly. Will M.
Cressy, in his one-a- ct play, "Town Hall
Tonight," is making th particular hit of
th bill. People are telling their friend
about it and --the friends are telling other
persons of this funny skit. Bowers, Wal-
ters and Crooker, as three rubs, are irre-
sistible. Bert Earl, the banjolst. Is ths
man who played for King Edward of Eng-
land. Mr. Karl Is now collecting some
original American jokes which he Intends
to spring on the king next season. Mr.
Earl "got In" right with tha king, who
lovea to hear new American Jokea and
puna. Clifford and Burke add to the merry-
making with their burnt oork aed Dally
matinees.
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MOULDED puddings of any kind
manges, jellies, custards,

etc, will "stand "up" more firmly and
be more dcliciously good and whole
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NEW LINE TO HELP OMAHA

Milwaukee Will Build Eztemion Into
Northweit Territory.

WILL C0NIJECT WITH COAST ROAD

Effect of the Line Will Be to Plae
Omaha sa Eqaal Footing; with

8t. Paal and Mlaaam
apolls.

Tha Milwaukee railroad is planning a new
II no --from Omaha to Join with Its Paclflo
northwest extension, which Is now being
built. When th Milwaukee extension Is
completed that road will have on of the
strong transcontinental lines across the
continent, but Omaha Is not on the direct
line from the coast to Chicago and will
not derive the benefits It should. 81oux
City and Minneapolis and Bt. Paul are
now so situated that they will be better
able to sell to the new territory, and also
to be th market places for ths products
of that portion of the country.

The only way at present for th live
stock and grain from the vaat territory
tapped by th Milwaukee to reach Omaha
would be to haul it back from Manilla, la.,
which would be almost prohiblv. To place
Omaha th Market Town on th main line
of the Milwaukee from the eoaat to Chicago
la now the plan of the officials of that
road.

Just where th Una will be built from
Omaha is not announced, but It la thought
It will run In a northwesterly direction
to meet the Milwaukee In South Dakota.

The Milwaukee line between Omaha and
Chicago Is one of the great freight-carryin- g

lines of th country and the plan to make
that line th east outlet of the Paclflo
coast extension Is most feasible. The MIL
waukee Is not only planning on getting
Ita share of the freight from th Orient,
but It alao traveraea a rich territory which
will yearly yield thousands of csrs of grain
and cattle. Omaha is the established
market town for these products and It is
the most natural thing in the world for
the Milwaukee to want to be able to place
the products of the farms and ranches of
Its new country Into the leading market
town In the west.

Lin of Heavy Traffle.
That a line through Omaha from th

northwest would be a line of heavy traffic
is shown by the Burlington's northwest line
to Billings, where It unites with the North,
ern Pacific. At Billings the Burlington
takes what freight the Northern Pacific
wanta to divert In. thla direction rather
than to send via St. Paul, and still tha
Burlington last fall had more business than
It could handle. In fact, the business of
the Burlington line to the northwest Is so
heavy that it la now building a second line
to he able to handle the enormous business
which works its way from the Paclflo
northwest to the Missouri valley.

It Is but natural, then, that the Mllwau.
kee, which will have a line of Its own from
the coast, will want a line Into the Missouri
valley to handle the lumber and gram and
live stock and minerals which will come
this way.

The Milwaukee extension Is being rapidly
pushed to the coaat and did not let up
during (he hard timea which stopped most
railroad building. The directors and build
era of the new line had provided ampl
funda for the new line before th financial
trouble of last fall, so that the work
continued uninterrupted alt last winter!
and this summer. The Milwaukee road is
said to have plenty of money back of It
ao that if th director ahould decide to
build the new line to Sioux City, or even
to South Dakota, It la not thought they
would experience any difficulty in raisin
the funda.

VERNON SPEAKS IN OMAHA

Dlatlasralshed Colored Leader Will
Make Address at Waahlaartoa

Hall Moadar NlSJht.
William T. Vernon, register of th United

States treasury, will be the principal
speaker at a colored republican rally in
Washington hall next Monday evening,
the meeting to begin at I o'clock. M
Vernon la a colored man and th members
of his race In Omaha are making great
preparations for tho meeting and it la ex
pected that the hall will be crowded.

Rev. O. W. Wright will preside at the
meeting and introduce A. W. Jefferls,
nuVnlnee for congroaa, aa th first speaker,
Short adddresses will then be delivered by
other candidates and Roglster Vernon will
be Introduced as the last speaker. Music
will be furnished by Desdunes' band and
admission will be free.

Fred L. Smith, th colored attorney,
chairman of the reception committee; H
V. Plummer has charge of arrangements
for the meeting, and John O. Pegg, city
inspector Of weights and measures,
chairman of ths entertainment committee

Edward T. Maggl of Lincoln, former clerk
In Governor Sheldon's office, will bu th
principal speaker at a meeting of th
Fifth Ward Republican club tonight. This
meeting will be held In McKenna's hall at
Sixteenth and Locust streets. A. W. Jef
ferts. T. ' A. Holllster, nomine for prose.
cutlng attorney, and Frank Crawford.
county chairman, will alao, apeak at to
night's meeting. Th publie Is Invllod

Died of rifiamiU"
la never written of those who cur coughs
and colds with Dr. King's New Discovery,

iuruu: suu aaa ii.'-u- . . jjesion Urug
Co.

BA1RD SHOWN TO. BE CHIEF

Proven by Evidence m Leader in Chi

c?o Ranch Affairs.

PEACE J)ID NOT ALWAYS REIGN I

Rted (ha. of for.f. ladl- -

rales that Harmoay Not
the Ralla Spirit of the

Coatpaay.

Evidence In tha land trial In which Fred-
erick 8. Balrd of Chicago la defendant

W. H. Monger of the federal
court ahowed Wednesday that Balrd wu
moat prominent In tha corporation dealing
In land mattera In Nebraska and moat
active In Ita organliatlon and subsequent
operatlona.

Peace did hot at all times prevail on' tne
Chicago ranch, aa was demonstrated by
the freauent change of foremen. Neither
waa the enterprise enthusiastically profit- -

able In a financial way, as it appears that
the regular monthly stipend of Foreman
William Brown waa ao dilatory In arriving
that he finally brought auit against the
ranch company for hla deferred salary and

ttar-h.r-t nme of ita nroDertr. Then there
waa some trouble about contests In which
the much known Allen O. Fisher figured
as attorney for some of th eontcstor.

During one of thes contests Foreman
William Brown made an affidavit that the
Chicago Ranch company was a foreign
company and then soma more trouble en
sued. Thla waa probably one of th be-

ginnings of Foreman Brown's troubles. F.
S. Balrd visited at th ranch house and
wanted Brown to reoall thut affidavit.
charging Brown with being drunk when h
made th affidavit. Brown denied he was

runk. In any event. Brown did not re
main in the service of tbe company much
longer. The financial differences between
him and the company were finally-adjust-ed

through Balrd and Foreman Brown packed
up his lares and penates and hied hlni
back to dear old Chicago. -

Wife Sars He Wu Sober,
Mrs. Brown, wlf of Foremun Brown,

testified that her husband was not drunk
t the time charged by Balrd and stated

that she was present at the conversation
between her husband and Balrd.

Allen G. Fisher testified as to some of
th contests against th claims included in
the Chicago ranch enclosure and also told
of tha preliminary organisation of the
Chicago ranch concern at Alliance or Craw
ford about tha time the first filings were
made, as developed from a hearing had
before the land office In the contest mat
ters, in which he acted for th contestors,

The remainder of th morning session of
the court was devoted to reading from the
records of the Chicago Ranch oompany re- -

l.f,. , . ,.l.r mHn in the cltv of
Chicago and In which Mr. Balrd almost In- - l

varably figured with more or less promi-
nence. The purpose of this --record testi-
mony Is to show Mr. Balrd's connection
with the Chicago Ranch company and that
he was one of the active officers of th
concern.

J. N. Hostetter, a real estate dealer of
Chicago and treasurer of th Chicago
Ranch company was called to the stand at
noon. v

.Two Classes of Knlrymen.
The testimony of several witnesses In

ths afternoon developed the fact there were
two classes of entrymen interested In the
Chicago ranch enterprise. On class In
eluded those who put up 160 to become
stockholders In the conaern and th other
class consisted of old. soldiers who had
long terms of military service that they
couia apply on in ume iney were sup
posed to remain on th land before mak
Ing final proof. In the ' first class the
entrymen Bftld their own filing fees and
other expenses, while the old soldiers had
all of their expenses paid and were to re
ceive 2S and expenses every time they
went out on their claims to make a sort of
a compliance with th residential require.
ments once each six months. But no evi
dence has thus far developed that any of
the old soldiers ever made any more than
the first trip when they filed on the land.

The first witness of the afternoon waa
J. N. Hostetter, treasurer of th Chicago
Ranch company, who waa in the 50 class.
Hit testimony related to certain payments
made foe Improvements by him as treas
urer and also relative to tbe Improve.
ments he had made oi his own claim.
which, he stated, amounted to some 1400

or I&00. He also testified that the only
relations Mr. Balrd had with the Chicago
Ranch company was as Its attorney, and
that he was paid for such services from
the funds of the corporation.

Chlcagro Dentist on Stand
Gerrit Llghtfoot, a Chicago dentist, was

another witness of the 150 group. He made
a filing on a claim, paid all of his own ex
pensea and waa for a time a member of
th Chicago ranch corporation. H pair
his $60 to Balrd., Afterwards learning
from W. R. Coleman that he would have
to live on the, land In order to make final
proof, he relinquished hts claim to a Mr.
Lang, and withdrew from the affair al
together,

William Marvin, an old soldier and sec'
ond hand dealer of Chicago, belonged to
the "free of expense" class. He stated
positively that he had made the filing In
December, 1804, for and at the Instance of
Mr. Balrd, and he understood that when
he got hla final papers he was to turn
them oyer to Mr. Balrd and receive $200,

He went to Alliance, made his filing, the
money for which was advanced to him
by Balrd, and was given a round trip
ticket from Chicago to Alliance, and IJS
In cash for expenses. He insisted that he
had a written contract with Mr. Balrd
about the 1200 proposition and that he had
given the contract back to Mr. Balrd and
had not seen it since. Subsequently the
spring of 1903, Martin went as far as
VUllsca, Iowa, with th Intention of again
visiting the land he had previously filed

The
General Demand

of ths Well-inform- of tho World hss
always been for a simple, pleasant and
efficient liquid laxative remedy of known
value; a laxative which physicians could
sanction for family use because its com-

ponent parts are known to them to bs
wholesome and truly beneficial in effect,
acceptable to the system and gentle, yet
prompt, tn action.

In supplying that demand with its ex-

cellent combination of Syrup of Figs and
Dixir of Senna, the California Fig Syrup
Co. proceeds along ethical lines and relies
on the merits of the laxative tor it remark-abl- e

success. ,
That is oue of many reasons why

Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna is given
the preference by the Well-informe- d.

To get its beneficial effects always buy
the genuino manufactured by the Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup Co., only, and fur sals
j by all leading druggi Price ifty centi

upon and wrote several times to Balrd to
send Mm a ticket and expens money, but
Balrd did not do ao, and henc ha ' never
visited the land again. Latr, at Chicago,
ha gava tialrd a relinquishment on tha
land for $30 and Balrd told him that nil
(Balrd s) aon would flla on tha land. Mr.
Marvin further denied Ms alanature to a
certain lease, and also denied ' that ha
kntw anything about giving Mr. Balrd a
poyer of attorney to act for him. Mr.
Marvin admitted on tha cross examina
tion that hla memory waa defective, but
he waa certain that ha never gar Mr.
Balrd any power of attorney. Mr. Marvin
waa still on the stand when the hour of
adjournment arrived at I o'clock.

The trial will be resumed at : this
morning.

WOMAN GRAFTER SUCCEEDS

Oeta Good Grip at Store br Sofia
She la Wife of Loeal

Baaker.

Soma woman with a good gift of gab la
ahead a good leather grip and the police
are looking ror ner.

Tueaday a well dreaaed woman entered
the store of Frellng Stelnlc. noor
eighteenth and ram am streets, and plck.-- d

out two expensive leather grips, saying sho
and her husband war about to take a
trip. She said that ah would take on
grip with her and asked that the other be
sent to her husband at th Omaha Na-
tional bank. She said her husband was
C. F. McOrew, vie president of the bank.

When th grip was delivered to Mr. Mc- -
Grew he was thoroughly surprised and
when Inquiry was made It was found that
th woman must have been an Impost r
and had tricked the trunk company of a
good grip.

This Incident recalled to a bunch of
business men at the Commercial club th
way Albert Edholm was worked th same
way two yeara ago by a woman who
bought a 10t necklace, saying she was
Mrs. EX J. McVann. The mistake In that
case was discovered when Mr. Edholm tele
phoned to find out how Mrs. McVann
liked her necklace.

BOY KILLED ON RAILROAD

Frank Donahao Loses Both Leara Uader
Switch Eaglat and Sooa

Die.
Frank Donahue, a car checker for the

Burlington, had both leg cut off Wednes
day morning and died from the shock at
10:30 a. m.. at the South Omaha hospital.

Frank Donahue was a boy of IS, th son
of George A. Donahue, 2610 L streets. South
Omaha. He went to the yards as usual,
and while checking at G atreet and ths
boulevard.- - attempted to take th foot
board of a moving, switch engine, aa hs
UBU UUHO 1IUIIU1 DUO Ul UIUCB. HQ MlilVU
and fell on the rail. Both his leg were
cut ff-- on abov an1 n blow th kn
-" - -
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Boys Suit Special
Serviceable
Comfortable

Just the suit to give your boy
the most wear and hold its style
and color longest. Made of
strictly all-wo- ol blue serge, caa-simer-

cheviots, and guaran-
teed corduroy.

Coats are double-breaste- d,

pants knickerbocker styles and
all Beams are taped and rein-

forced. Only the strongest of
linings and trimmings are used
and Tre guarantee every suit to
fit and wear well.

These were made to sell at s
$5.00, but we bought them V v' J J
unuerpneeu ami are oeuuig
them at very low price of . . . .

l. .. --
(gfT mlin

Omaha's Leading Clothiers

snd ordered Mm taken to th South Omaha
hospital where he died after a few hours
agony from th shock.

Ths boy was well known In South Omaha.
He was a promising base ball player. Hs
belonged to a large family, th men of
which hold good positions. The father Is
in th offices of th Cudahy Packing oom-

pany. J. J. Donahue la auditor of the
Western Railway Weighlns association.
William P. Don&hu la an cngln foreman
for tha Burlington,

Th engine which struck young Donahus
was switch engine No. 1471. The engine
forman was H. B. Welch. H. MoGrath and
Fred Evans were switchmen. J. Miller
was engineer. When the boy fell, nothing
could be done to Save him. Th engineer
stopped his engine when he heard him
scream, but could not see him, as he at

BEST REACHED FROM
Dallas and Gregory, S. D., are reached only

North Western Railway.
They are the only towns on the reservation
Dallas and Gregory are the main
President Roosevelt has Dallas

October 19, 1908.
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tempted to get on on th sld of
th

Th body was taken In charge by Hsafey
a Heafey, and It is likely sn Inquest wll
be held. Th funeral has not been ar-
ranged.

STATES

Mow Goliac- - Oa --Only Fos Days
Mor of th mm lata

Left.
Crowds are going to tho ' corner of

Eleventh and Harney streets to get
good goods at less than manufactory prices.
You should get th whits wool blankets
at less than one-ha- lf prloe; th grey blan-
kets very cheap. Curious of all kinds that
cannst be found In any other stor In
Omaha. Better ses this line of goods at
one.

DALLAS
by the Chicago C$ .

t

points.
for the final drawing

Pass.
Omaha.

The Chicago & North Western Ry. is the only
all-ra- il route to the reservation

A million acres of fertile agricultural and grazing land in the great Missouri
Valley Corn Belt Is to be opened to Homesteaders 5 to 17, 1908.

This big tract is known as Tripp County, South Dakota. The Rosebud
Agency lands adjoining were opened four years ago, since which they have
yielded bountiful harvests and have grown rapidly in value.

Entry can be made at Dallas or Gregory, S. D., or
application may be forwarded from O'Neill or Valentine,
Neb. Dallas and Gregory are the main registering points.

For information about how to get a w.th
details regarding rates, train schedules, etc., apply to

CITY TICKET OFFICE

Farnam Gt., OMAHA '
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SC DaUy durina
00. October toStv4alf. ((( I) San Franciscojfei l C?)) Vl 1J- - Lo3 Angeles (

Vfa SanDleso
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The Map Shows the Burlington main lines to California through Denver and
Scenic Colorado.

Through Tourist Sleepers daily to San Francisco and Los Angeles; personally-conducte-

Sundays, Tuesdays, and Fridays. ' r
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registering
designated

Reserve berths early.

D. REYNOLDS, City
1502 rarnam Street,

)&

fireman's
angina.

UNITED ARMY SALE

border.

Agent,

October

homestead

1401-140- 3
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